WANT CASH FOR COLLEGE? ATTEND A

COLLEGE GOAL WISCONSIN 2024

FAFSA COMPLETION EVENT

Free assistance completing the FAFSA at 40+ Wisconsin locations

Do you have questions on how to complete the FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid)? The FAFSA is the form a student needs to complete to apply for financial aid, such as grants and loans. Plan to attend a College Goal Wisconsin event in-person or virtually to receive free information and assistance completing the FAFSA.

You will need the following items in order to complete your 2024-25 FAFSA. If you are considered a dependent student for financial aid purposes, you will also need these items for your parent(s).

☐ 2022 Federal Tax Return and W2s
☐ 2022 Untaxed Income Records, such as child support or veteran’s non-education benefits
☐ Information on savings, investments, business assets and farm assets (if applicable)
☐ Driver’s License (if you have one)
☐ Cell phone (if you have one)
☐ Social Security Number
☐ Alien Registration Card or Permanent Resident Card (if you are not a U.S. citizen)
☐ Date of birth for parents
☐ Month and year of parents’ marriage, divorce, or separation
☐ FSA ID (if you have one). To create an FSA ID, please visit studentaid.gov. Every student and at least one parent if the student is considered a dependent student needs one

It is highly recommended that a dependent student attend the event with a parent so the FAFSA can be submitted that day.

Attend and enter to win a scholarship!

College Goal Wisconsin
@CollegeGoalWi
@CollegeGoalWi
www.CollegeGoalWi.org

Virtual Dates:

- Wednesday, January 10
- Wednesday, January 17
- Wednesday, January 24
- *Wednesday, January 31

Events start at 6 p.m. Please register at www.collegegoalwi.org
*This event will be in Spanish

In-Person Event Dates:

- Adams: January 22
- Appleton: January 11
- Ashland: January 29
- Balsam Lake: January 8
- Baraboo: January 9
- Beloit: January 9
- Brussels: January 8
- DeForest: January 10
- Eau Claire: January 31
- Fitchburg: February 1
- Green Bay: January 9, 11
- Keshena: February 1
- Lake Geneva: January 18
- Laona: January 23
- Madison: January 8, 17, 18
- Marinette: January 10
- Marshfield: January 31
- Milwaukee: January 11, 17, 22, 24, 30
- Minocqua: January 17
- New Richmond: January 30
- Oak Creek: January 10
- Onalaska: January 23
- Oshkosh: January 25
- Platteville: January 16
- Portage: January 24
- Reedsburg: January 18
- Rice Lake: January 25
- Ripon: February 1
- Shawano: January 10
- River Falls: February 1
- Sheboygan: January 16
- Spooner: February 1
- Stevens Point: January 17
- Sun Prairie: January 10
- Superior: January 25
- Waukesha: January 24, 30
- Wausau: February 1
- Wautoma: January 17
- West Allis: January 17
- West Bend: January 16
- Westfield: January 17

Sponsors:
- Ascendium
- Herb Kohl
- WACAC
- WASFAA
- Citizens
- Epic
- CoVantage
- UW Credit Union
- Educators Credit Union
- Forest County Pioneers Foundation
- Wisconsin Technical College System
- University of Wisconsin System
- ISL Education Lending
# Virtual Events

*Virtual events begin at 6 p.m.*

Please register at [www.collegegoalwi.org](http://www.collegegoalwi.org)

The event will start with a short presentation on tips to complete the FAFSA. After the presentation, you will be able to ask your questions and receive individual assistance to complete the FAFSA.

## Wednesday, January 10
- **BALSAM LAKE**
  - Unity High School
  - 1908 150th St / HWY 46 N

## Wednesday, January 17
- **BRUSSELS**
  - Southern Door High School Library
  - 2073 County DK

## Wednesday, January 24
- **MADISON**
  - Vel Phillips Memorial High School
  - 201 S Garmon Rd

*This event will be in Spanish*

## Wednesday, January 31
- **BALSAM LAKE**
  - Unity High School
  - 1908 150th St / HWY 46 N

## In-Person Events

*In-person events begin at 6 p.m.*

- **Monday, January 8**
  - **BALSAM LAKE**
    - Unity High School
    - 1908 150th St / HWY 46 N
  - **BRUSSELS**
    - Southern Door High School Library
    - 2073 County DK
  - **MADISON**
    - Vel Phillips Memorial High School
    - 201 S Garmon Rd

- **Tuesday, January 9**
  - **BARABOO**
    - UW-Platteville Baraboo Sauk County
    - 1006 Connie Rd
  - **BELOIT**
    - Beloit Public Library
    - 605 Eclipse Blvd
  - **GREEN BAY**
    - Green Bay Preble High School
    - 2222 Decker Ave

- **Wednesday, January 10**
  - **DEFOREST**
    - DeForest Area High School
    - 815 Jefferson St
  - **MARINETTE**
    - NWTC Marinette Campus
    - 1601 University Dr
  - **OAK CREEK**
    - Milwaukee Area Technical College - Oak Creek
    - 6665 S. Howell Ave
  - **SHAWANO**
    - NWTC Shawano Center
    - 111 Thomas Ave
  - **SUN PRAIRIE**
    - Sun Prairie East High School
    - 888 Grove St

- **Thursday, January 11**
  - **APPLETON**
    - Fox Valley Technical College
    - 825 N Bluemound Dr
    - Use Entrance 10 or 1
  - **GREEN BAY**
    - Green Bay West High
    - 966 Shawano Ave
  - **MILWAUKEE**
    - Milwaukee School of Languages
    - College and Career Center
    - 8400 Burleigh St

- **Monday, January 17**
  - **BALSAM LAKE**
    - Unity High School
    - 1908 150th St / HWY 46 N
  - **BRUSSELS**
    - Southern Door High School Library
    - 2073 County DK
  - **MADISON**
    - Vel Phillips Memorial High School
    - 201 S Garmon Rd

- **Tuesday, January 16**
  - **PLATTEVILLE**
    - UW-Platteville
    - Hickory/Main St
  - **SHEBOYGAN**
    - UW-Green Bay Sheboygan Campus
    - 1 University Dr
  - **WEST BEND**
    - West Bend School District
    - 1305 E. Decorah Rd

- **Wednesday, January 17**
  - **MADISON**
    - Madison East High School
    - 2222 E. Washington Ave
  - **MILWAUKEE**
    - Milwaukee Academy of Science
    - 2000 W Kilbourn Ave
  - **MILWAUKEE**
    - South Division College and Career Center
    - 1515 W Lapham Blvd
  - **MINOCQUA**
    - Lakeside Union High School
    - 9573 Hwy 70 West
  - **STEVENS POINT**
    - UW-Stevens Point
    - 1901 4th Ave, 1st floor
  - **WAUTOMA**
    - Wautoma High School
    - 514 South Cambridge St
  - **WEST ALLIS**
    - Milwaukee Area Technical College - West Allis
    - 1200 S. 71st St.
  - **WESTFIELD**
    - Westfield High School
    - N7046 County Rd M

- **Thursday, January 18**
  - **LAKE GENEVA**
    - Badger High School
    - 220 S. East St
  - **MADISON**
    - LaFollette High School
    - 702 Pflaum Rd
  - **REEDSBURG**
    - Madison College - Reedsburg Campus
    - 300 Alexander Ave

- **Monday, January 29**
  - **ASHLAND**
    - Northwood Technical College
    - 2100 Beaver Ave

- **Tuesday, January 30**
  - **MILWAUKEE**
    - Riverside University College and Career Center
    - 1615 E Locust St
  - **NEW RICHMOND**
    - Northwood Technical College
    - 1019 South Knowles Ave
  - **WAUKESHA**
    - UW-Waukesha at Waukesha
    - 1500 N. University Dr

- **Wednesday, January 31**
  - **EAU CLAIRE**
    - Chippewa Valley Technical College
    - 620 W Clairemont Ave
  - **MARSHFIELD**
    - UW-Stevens Point Marshfield Campus
    - 2000 W 5th St, Room 131

- **Thursday, February 1**
  - **KESHERA**
    - College of Menominee Nation - Library
    - N172 State Highway 47/55 Enter
    - Shirley Daily Hall/Glen Miller Hall
    - Main Entrance
  - **FITCHBURG**
    - Boys & Girls Club of Dane County
    - 4619 Jennewein Rd
  - **RIPON**
    - Ripon College
    - 400 Union St
  - **RIVER FALLS**
    - UW-River Falls
    - David Rodli Hall, 512 Sixth St
  - **SPOONER**
    - Spooner High School
    - 801 CTY Hwy A
  - **WAUSAU**
    - Northcentral Technical College
    - 1000 W Campus Dr

---

**Get Connected!**

[College Goal Wisconsin](http://www.collegegoalwi.org)

@CollegeGoalWI